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period heavy «torms ; kerchief! They would more likely prate “about lftie hnrrieone could not last long—hejwonld therefore 
prevail, generally from the fiorth Past. , good society,’ " mixed Company," and trie dignity of | be close on board of her when it passed over, and 

accompanied with -i quantity of rain. These gales ! their ancestors ! A few years more roll round, and ; she must then fall an easy prey to him. 
la-,1 for three or four days, and during their continu- j the thrifty bat imprudent parent dies : A then comes і The Opium of the noble merc-hantman'saw it all 
once the weather is as cold and comfortless to the і the «cramblt for some ten or іпєіуУ division* of his —there was but one fear fui way to escape. He had 
feeling as a sleety February day in EngHtiid. wiihouf I hard earned estate. How small doe# a large fortune a gallant and staunch ship under him—she had not 
any resources withindoors, althongti some of h- ! ірр«>яУ when apportioned to numerous heir#.* Tlie yet sprung я spar, nor split a sail : he had an ex- 
English families have contrived to con<'riid1 ii J d.o «ghter» must of coursé nutty gentlemen, for pride ! tremely valuable cargo, and his men. he could not 
places and procure coal from England. іІгія*н it : and the gentlem* n. must of course squall- see them strung up to the yard arm. on the principle

In the intervals, however, bt-vveeri these storms і <j.-r their patrimony. And what lias the parent that " dead men tell no tales”—he therefore set hie
the weather is fine and pleasant, and frost Iihs never bequeathed to society aftd Ins country ! Children ; foresail and close reefed main-sail, which urged his
tel reached so far south ; after the vernal equinox rgised in idleness; without the stimulant to add one ship through the water with great velurtitv. The ® -
the heat become* suddenly nr great as in England m-srîota to the general, substantial prosperity of the coni- little black pirate saw the plan, and artémpted to 
June ; and in the latter end of May, they Cot the munity. Can there be a donbf but that honest labor make sail, hut all would not do, and he saw that his
barley, iM: only grain grown on the island, which is i« becoming daily more and more tiigiriaii-ed ? A j only chance for safety was if possible to elude the
succeeded by the eottoiadairt; the weather is peace- grovelling imitation from the cellar to the garret! shock, at the very muuient of the expected cone us
able until July, when ■Bbealms prevail, the power ! A spirit of extravagance in which the most nnpr 
of the sim h iiugmenteiT and from the greRI evapo- j ci filed means are resorted to! l>t it proceed with 
ration If the Surrounding sea. there is a constant the same rapid march that it has commenced, and еіяі'ов.

and the visible horizon is very limited. In ; it will he a stigma to earn your “Bread by the sweat | helmsman. " H 
on In the great heat of the sun, reflected from і of your brow." Infect the country—the farmer man to his. One 

a white rock, the months of August and September with the same poison that flows through the popula- 
are piirtienWly distinguished by the visits of the lion of tho large citiesr and уші mi ke the country of 
south east or sirocco winds, wbicfl. however. #f I- Franklin n parallel to that of Mo 
dntn exceed three Have in their visits : during their With" us I ibor is everything ! It is more preci- 
prevalcnee the wind" feels exactly as coming from ous than the mines of Mexico : more valuable than 
the month of a heated oven, the haze is increased to ' countless wealth. It is not only the foundation, hot 
a great degree, and quantities of line sand and dust the main arch of nur. confederacy ; unite it with 
are Ііоіце along with the wind, penetrating every- education and they form a tower of strength upon

which our liberties may rest forever. The priceless 
metals of the borlh may exalt a nation tot lie highest 
attitude of transient glory, but like brilliant phe
nomena that illuminate the heavens, they dazzle but 
for a moment, and ns i« the case with ti| 
into darkness# and gloom. Not so will 
of man—its glory is centred in the earth and we
behold it in the strides of internal improvement—^ very common to wear 
the success of invention—the perfection of meclnm- 88 enow.—Loopia »' England. 
teal skill and the inculcation

_ «Horellatr».

ftKCOl.l.KCriONS or TUB BlltriSII Af[MVt Is тик 
tAKtr CAMPAIGNS OK THE RKVOLUrluSARV WAR.

“ The English people
military, and, under the pretence of fttainlaining 
liberty, oppose all useful martial establishments.’-

Nap’ur’s Peninsular Itdr.
[twtwctft.]

Twenty thousand of these peasants gave irt their 
Hawes for an assault on file works of Valfttfl,—either 
a mere idle bravado or from total ignorance : such 
an attempt would have been fatal to the best troop- 
ill Europe ; and iillhnug!, .the Maltese were good at 
a cut-throat expedition, it is not clear that they would 
have been of equal value at a ■•stand-up light," 
can judge from the conduct of the Maltese regiment, 

subsequent period, at I’orto Eeftnju, .such an 
prise as the storming of Valette was quite lie 

yond their capacities. Sir Ralph Abercromby, 
visited ns in August, sooil threw cold water Olt 
foolish project ; it was mfil

island he had also left directions (hat, ill case 
garrison held out heroiid a certain day, the block

ade was to he raised. The news, whether correct 
or nut, kept їм in constant anxiety1 fur every svtnp- 

Batk up fie w-Bruss wick.—Solomon Nielmls, tom of surrender, and they soon began to show thetn- 
tsq. President.—Discoiilit Days, 'Ftlesdav and Fri- selves. The nfietnpf In send out llm inhabitants, to 
day.—Hours uf business, from 10 to :i.—Notes for diminish the moiillis, had already been eutly clicck- 
Di-icuiint must he left at the Bank before 'Л o'clock ed ; and indeed it would have been an act of great 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount cruelty to these people, os (he peasants made 
days.—Director next week : N. Merrill, Esq. sort of distinction amongst those within the walls.

Сошкміаі. Паї»,—Clmrld, Simmi,l.=, l>|. ffc- ""<j ""I'M I™*" mj,Lilly itlilrdrrMl <!i.;ir conntryineii 
Udeiit.—blMoNiit liar». Tlioihv mill Cililuv.— 11™ Ftoiich, ІГ(ilnccil wiiliiii ilicir nitoh.
llmili of fouine»», fhim І0 to 3,—'dill» nt ilimù i.f , „Г" iwuoiil II# twn Ггікаїе» Hi llw .............r from
ПІКШІ lit mint lie I mined before I o'elnell nil Цю ПИМІ? Iblo «III band,. Iliey wire Mill to nee bull 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next "l8,*ded oil the evening of the 24 th. La Diane was 
week I John At. Wllinel, Km. ryi'nrod und l.u JiimiIit eeceped. Their «ortie

eMtertetitis.'se. К&ЇЗт&’ЧНсЙ 
&î«inMj‘y*--Di'w,w ,,e,lwtEk : Й -ГІЇЛ.Й £?.1scnarics na/.on, i>q. another/eu de joie, llm whole of their batteries keep-

NRW-BRtmsw'cK Fine tssuiuvr* Гомраят.— itig up a lire for a great part o. tlie night s live or 
John at. Wilnihl. Es<|. Presidelil.—(Ulice open six shells were lu lie seen at mm time in the air, and 
xnmry day, (Sundays excepted) ftom 11 tu 1 o'cb'ck there 

■ І АіГсоїіііііііцісїіІіиП# by mail, must he post paid.]
Savings Bark.—Hurt. Ward Cliiplnnii, Presi

dent.—Office hour#, from 1 to Я o'clock (Hi Tttes- 
diy's.—Onshief a ltd Register, D. Jordan.

Mattіnr ÎRsuRvRCK.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. Tim 
eommittee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, ("Sunday# excepted.)

Imiug Under orders for Lisbon could not have delayed 
:hcir departure many days wlmo (lie arrival of .-Lr 
Alexander Ball took the task off their hands. He 

ned by the Norlhiimhcrlimd." and

end of I 'ehruarv ; during tins 
of wind

Mr. D
was soon 
OenercUX ;

jOI
he established himself on shore, leaving 

і squadron under Captain Martine, and from that 
time the blockade was regularly established, and 
finally put ns in possession or this—tide of tl.e 
brightest jewels in our colonial diadem.

It is curious, coming from such a man as 
Nelson, that he expressed in his place in the Home 
of Lords, *• that Malta was of no value to ns, became 
і was not situated opposite Toulon ." as if we were 
always to he at war With France and w.ith no oilier 
nation. It needs only a glance at the dial 
is mm of the finest imiilaiy pusitinus щ il 
not only commanding the Mcdiierraneati generally.
Inn being absolutely the key of the Ifevant. possess
ing a naval arsenel. twuof the finest harbours in die 
world, excellent as a commercial depot, and occupied 
by n hardy and aluiud.mt population. No country 
in - Europe (not excepting Holland) is so densely 
peopled ns Mullet : the island itself in extent about 
the size of die Isle of Wight fTfiid (lo7.n, two iliirds 
less : yet in 18(H) it Was calculated that these two 
islands contained I III.1)00 souls, and of course it is 
much increased, even afin the visitation of dm 
plague. The Jtnhits and physical qualifies of the 
Maltese eoem |u he belter fitted for sailors than 
soldiers : they are must familiar with the sea. which where.
so closely hems them in : they are short in stature. The r"we in the thermometer hears no proportion 
active in body, with broad chests, end muscular lo the increased sensation of bent, end inis may be 
amis. I have no doubt that, at the commencement owing to .the arid nature of the wind, which dries 
of a war, from seven to ten thousand men might ho up the perepihitipn, and prevents «II relief from 
procured for a trilling bounty to limn our ships, that quarter ; therefore every one during il continu- 
who would in rt comparatively short time become mice muy he said to be in a sort of fever. The 
aide seamed*, and even now I nlmuld think it ml vis- Maltese « lose all their doors and windows, s prink- 
able to have a portion of our crews in the Mediter- ling the lloor wtih vinegar t and then the luxury of 
ralientt. as Well for the hlujis III thé East mid West. .having ire is felt in it# perfection. Nut lire seems to 
Bidie.-i. composed of Muln-sC; from their almost have pia'-ed Mount Etna purposely for the4refresh- 
constant exposure to the sun. they are better able nient of the sltrfoimding lahtls ; it is said that the 
than our own people to геьіеі the deliberating effects Bishop of Catania has JL'IU.(MH) a year from an 
ol wift-in climates. ' estate without a blade of grass on it. lit the latter

Milita lias been in ancient and modern times, the end of October the first rain falls, generally aeeom- 
scene of so many invasions «lid events, and descrip- pnhled with violent thunder, ami from that period 
tioo# have been so multiplied, flint it would he until Uti^hugimiing of Janimry the cliimlte is quite 

■superfluous again lo make the attempt, further, than delightful. Jt is curious that during this period, if
I» . iy lliut It diM'M, »»Mt new eveM n,Hilary W «WW». «ІГЮ, «timild happe,, which i« rallier T|l, Соті м,—A ІІоиі кп Pictimc, «n.
....." llm ""гі""іГ ... ....... ....... l .mr.my. гам, ie place ol kiing ilu.rpid mil, „.ml ,md dual, sBETl.„„._,irm, Ihft I, Hi. ,al„« of tl,i ,l«„dard

, plHflIdlig» conrnnh-d .v,.l, ,1 ««united «llll ttlüietuie, Winch ■» «qunlly. -d U „ i*,r»pl, u, lliécinlto „Пін l.atde lo .peak'
ЙЙЙ ітіАІІу Iwe it nut ertoklilld rwk ' 1 It ha. limit rriti'irked that the Kngli.h pewto are £«Tm»!.« lïïl ,tr«"!!™m^M

II. on Which tin l'ônibïWfflaiil could Murcely ...................... ul daiwr wl,H, liint di.nmt,'. .............. in „ft kind, of w»r.—Л.Г™./7Гг„,-
■o ?! r ■ гтА*1"'"? ' Pi"? "" "H"“n “»«.*118 "pp"**1' ,v"h |,,m- /»«« ? /•««, *, ™/™«1, *, «w «

lilhul, ul в 0. tin. 0 r»w iltcheo ol ,,,d 0ЄМor jotrepidily. 11„, , harm Im.oc „l our cn.m- |ir„, 'f „ „..Idler »h. n aov l„i.rho,I
" I"1’* «ltd il woo d br marly llltpuaflible try cmdd mo I,.- „.ore «hoylr ..«Amplifiai than ,1 |„„|« |i„, prodlK«l dinorder.-ll..... ... m-, «la.ut..

.p ut1' "Г. “РР"’'" ' >>y Sj'i'K nip- »"• »t the period "I the war Unit Aneroid,:d the panoe ,iri l,|bWe. and all .ho tomoll „ПІ,,, соті,at thicken
f.d u ,7 " "!,T' 4°.T" ..............  . Ar?V ,U2" ............... . "h"h round the ...mdnrd : it contain, tho I,...... or „Г the , . ...
t aitmliesy mid many events m tlie Inslnry ol llieir «ftouittnd at first to tt panic, grnihmllv » i.nna -„d the brave \„ »he of the I nen.«land «тести,, cl, tit cm Mlt.li ply to that Ijt.tti „Г and the „tjt.nn buckle,I no i,« armour l,„ Ihe Aim u-l. „Г ,|,c2t,choient Show!, by nur troop, to «гм, a, to be,,1,1,

m 1 r ,l‘Il?l|,'Vo c!"™d'T"c ,lw hwiltia-bta спот, that ,t ever coco, in- Ulei, ,„„,|ard« occurred after Ibe hatfle tdVbrnnn. ' '’"f ; !!" dltl!,u Mr «
4, |.« I T, “ “ І»ІСЄ|“Г|* !•”*•? " Г"”1' r" “'‘T: u‘d„ °r T llWAAhlAht. The ..«imcnml colour el the Fdlicth I ,l0,""> 1 ""P"'ii!’"„. en. on everyoccitmott ntOAt
гЧ. 1 nul, Rtiii the inhabitant# firmly believe it, and beyond Mil t»raise, John Boll did not like, to he told. /ПанегяІ Nnnmr’e mvu reeimenn wn# niissiiiv ■ n “"moos to impress upun Ins hearer- the necessity ol 
point not the exent «pot where it happened, iwd the з «-•*Cp chnomL that he Should not presume to wm-e itwi it had bven U.«t iU- *.,triier* vvén- llie ^і,І,1,іИІ1' Amongst oilier tilings life people 
cuve .ii which he took shelter- they also insist that, speak or write disrespectfully of the I trst Consul : c,4ir lipnrv Fane with я loud *M,n$“•»»»ааиА u« am AUitdttg, tt«Ким е.»пЦ 
like tit. Patrick, he tlh.v'e ttwav all venomous an;* ami Ins ire was further enhanced by being informed anj аі10гу voice called suit •• Nu no ' the Fiftieth T- " ^<,№Г"г*,,оН °*. Lord’s dgy. fine of the 
tnalj. 1 have seen several snakes in Malta, hut I dial England, single-handed, could not contend ril„„’ot have lost their colours !" They were not [«'icls. who did md like to give up bis usttnl mesl of
wilK not pretend to say they were venemotis t ,ttt with France ; lie resolved forthwith tu make teaciy |0ц, Two gallant ensigns. Stewart, a Scotchman. I1"1 ''.iked pig on >uii<la v. went witii a seriou# coun-
Gozu. however, I l'un t id a scorpion one night oh my lorn * #«t-to,” slid prove who Was “ the better man.'' aitii Muore an Irishman had been slain, hs tliev 1,1 4»-* missionary to obtain, if possible, an
lullovv. I hud observed, after being a short time m With the exception of n small part ih both Imre the banners charging llmmeh the village ol EI fx‘*niP,ipu Iront tin- mt-co»f,>ry mandate. 11 is plead-
» ulella, iinniheis ol pig# running aliout the streets Houses of Parliament, the was decidedly popular, Vina.—two cnlour-sergHiHt'. whose names І cammt 1,18 "•'* In /and he was leaving the scat of the
all of which had a part ot the ear cut olf; on impur- and no sacrifices were deemed too great to repel (-„collect seizin* tlie oo-irnte colours, hravelv con- ! I,ll!‘'"'l'ar>- "I'fki Lie eve caught tlie tea-kettle 

...... .. *•« l>7 ..................  U",rk"ii. I w,„ ,1 „ tatTfitwnTvttr itivctchtt......winy. Tbcnotiibn,, » , ,|ie сІмги. c.imins tluni tltninph the i,.ltl,- 1 4'“"""S "Г"і; Hw lire, r- tdi 1er we. - Why."
Ill,y «Cil rent fermier», «Inch ne...... II шерпи, ill Ніс hi., mtWtlcc. IccnUed ull hint- U'h-n the Mil w:„ ,l„„c, an „lliccr termed "«'erl-r Ice " I hat

that ont ol f ii II litter ol pigs one vya# put Opart, had t. :-.#, hv bringing tilings to soon to a crisis, tie'./these standards |> чп the sergeant —it was now 14. '**'“,,0,,r '«irwddeu bv the rommatidment, re-
it. car CM end * A. .«owed to nm ............нить і їм tlte «ррптіпііу of ігіиГигсіп» In. erety in St. m,J lie allowed hie ahem l„r l!,n en I'm „I ,l„ 1 I* „ ™" ""«’"'t'e'y- " lempMw bear уші eey
receiving the (‘leenmsytmty garbage ol‘the natives. Domingo, which, with such assistance, and under : r0|0,»w lo overnower his .better judgment__he i KO* n*P led u,,‘: 11 У0,1 boil wiueMor tes, 1
To use tlie words of the Almanach </- s Honrnuwdt. die able guidance of ftochauihi an, might have saved I fi,rgot both their use mid their honour, and had gone ,,w- 8Urtlv 11'> >ame an'1 m> P*s- The nrgu-
wheti these chaînants adoestrnts attained the age that valuable colony to France; the wretched tom- ! m die rear, ititetidin* to embark with them, though тн'1 'Va* unanswenitile. nud yams anil pigs were
of maturity, ol* discretion, they Wefre taken lip, killed, nam of that once tine army being afterwards very ,|1P r,.„i,„pnt was still in its position. The stnn cw,ked вмівиаі all ovw the island.
amMhe on німеє ui money fît veil lo the priests to say glad to surrender to our ships on the station, lo avoid .-„lour was foimd ami the soldiers were pacified : |

hr the soul ill purgatory. ' the sanguinary Vengeance of the blacks. - this otficernever could remove the feeling which j MARRUkr'F ** Lut r>R' ■~iIl,,r(.r^aJers are ac*
T-'uy have al#o a„ idea that on Christmas eVe ( Take. СопіітШ:) I lo, well meaning bm ill judged caution hoi prodne Ї ! "/"TL V ЇЛ ?e"^ T"

onr iness-mmi to send me a miaiter of mast there mises ftout the eiirh » nondescript huiiivil. 1 j ed against him. This nueedote shows die senti- . ‘ Z,’nt**lîk і.емоin». iltfimÜT
nnittoh, smite hvtves of bread, and a few bottles dt tlie guttural а\глімі* name of which l do not recoiled. Vrom the Baltimore }(onnmcnt. , mem# entertained bv llru-h tnmps for their color- ; t,.r ,|IC ,г„'р,u r yjVfial u ruai ref u*
Wine, which strived jilst before the gates were shut nor could I, il l did. pronounce it. This ambigu- r*isr Ркіок —It In# alwavs been a matter of sentiments pervading nil rank*, from the general to |he cjxj, nlsisirv of 1 vous ' The drâwin» took 
m the evening ; tlie d. light of the two French otH '•»# vl Dmodmiiet they had the Шішм honor with me that false pr.de could not l*e made 'lie drummer. Sir llnirv Fane # word#, tlui# loud- .. ( m |he ,„ani^r nossibie" in tin presence
cem who were on gnard With me was great beyond <*« encountering: and ont ot tins credulity s.um |,ke tlhtft, a criminal offence. It i.# the parent of lvexpre##.d. rendered him a favourite with the , ;M a Irt>Wrv a|jd of 4tA . ' s’ MadèimuseUe
desiviplion: they n-ked permission to ask one "or othcers, quartered in Uabato. the principal pince m about as mam crime* *# am-other x.ce: for such I • dlieth Regiment ever after. * " 11 І прЬгаме ІІ a vounè ladv of foitûne dt Ivons
twoul their comrade# to join them m tin-least, and <mzo. created some mnusment to teems -I ve* and m- ! |„t|,| i{ ,„be."at Ickt one d.-cripiion of it. Wlore colours .ire worn out. they ought not he thrown wo|ltJw V|)U|J' ; 4 s,ne„tar incidentoccurmi
we sooii had tlie ompnm of a.^wiss Major and a finite terror to the native ; they dressed up a figure ,t .# a weakne-s it is much In he pitied, and gene- «way. 1 understand that the h.itieth, having been ,,„^r tUe'drawn.» had "been decided The voun*
Captain of F.neineere. (t would have l>e,tt at once on a common calie-hacked sofa, mulct Which the) ,a||v |Pn,j« „> impropri.tv. I low nmm hoi>e#t nun ’ btelv made a loyal regiment, received a blue stall [ijv ц.#5 u;i;>WHre v, j,or йЛ„ ^ r0"itunc 
the delight arid reproach of a gastronome to have concealed themselves, and walking about a little |,;,Ve been made aeon mini* bx the false pride «da danl. and llW.silk of the old colours were burned ; VN ht>n one mornme a 1 oi>-watted on ber m a state of 
Witnessed Ihe snack mt this piece rtf mistamt. I before twelve, nm red the том dismal mes As w-ife and extravagant fiimilv- It is a com- «uh much reremol». 1 ne wood oHhe spear wa« ; m.w| t.X( * f .. s * №v ,|f ц л
could harvIlyVntoA the o ntlon fast enough to satisfy these peuple Ind never tho smallest idea of w hat i, p.mml of ignorance ^deception and row. and the imole, into a «imffbox: m.d itsdtd encloses the ashes om|Jté[le . ц.т - t'.'dc vonr "ticlfct to* me ’ 
tin? hungry itft£ft/eady to devour it ; they dedaiwit vulgarly call, d larking, those who had not yet retired world is full of it. So long as it operates Upon “f '•*•« black banner winch bad #o often ; •• \Vhat iickel ' The lotterv" ticket—the ticket
Vand I had no te.4F.ui lo doubt it) that ilyvas the to test Were seized with die utmost panic: one man individual# alone, it was a matter of trifling con-id- ^mtd-t the w-^ite vnrlmg'#miike ol the battle On ,i>r ,he x „11||<тМ) •• .., )f| ( jvld ,||e lut-„ntM|
first meat they'had tasted lor eighteen months wlm had seized I t# emi under the apprehension ol eration : Hm strange as it mav appear, its influence fin# box are enenve.l tho name# ot th-»#c who 1.11 |t - *|%« n know Madeomwllc th»t I hue—that (
every, donkey, dug. and cat had long since Ati.-ap- robber,*, amt might have in.nlv dm pci formers -pay strikes at ihexerv root of a ViiWmi* attd fiomi#t.m* bsantic dm colours,n combat.—t. .\apitr $ remarks j j .,,i \:'kin tbiuvf tickets- it was »'
peared : and as Baker, when all his other re/oom-s dearly for Hn-ir joke, the moment he saw. і Ihe emn.miiun. Like intemperance it i# assuming ti.e , "* Mthtary Hue and Hogg ng. j ,e mv inr.*„"« would show of mv doing Mv
failed him. made я gond thing wfi» bv wdlwf all the uncertain tight, ike onshapen mass approach, amt **pe of a national calamity, ami merit# the severe ---------- »--------  | tmàeisan êlt hianks—v«.urs r# the only огіте; cede
rats dial to cmild entrap or kill on bis promu.-, heard die dismal « labor, he dropped the otV-ri-ive relief tion «>f cverx r- lilntvr. Tlrmh-and# who have Тик Гн#ч - A »ob> #h;p of iXX) mns was on ,, n.,. or v ou will cans* mv death."M
For the last six months of the hlock#tfe. tlie daiiv weapon, attd retired to his Wife omthnug N.v. #/<•.» jbrlh r# armed knight# npoit a crusade against tier outward pa ««age to India, w uh a valnabie cargo : и phed Mad* moi#, lie l upt.rasic - there ;• a written
rations did not exceed «мг*іі ounce.# of bread a ml Ghetto* (the devil >. The next day it №a« the inn- nraoifesi evils, have, in tbem#-lv»#*. been slaves to of specie and American good*. Before «hwbÜng cianse «ni tbe inkers, that if the vonitor твй slurnld
Wine-glass of bad oil. Тії s state'» !' starv atioh Oh- '»-r#-al subject ol'tnlk, and many ndicuious and im insixhtmts vrremv ’ Self-rove may prompt a man ii.«- Cape, a siisprvimis looking vcs~> 1 wa« discover- .,|„a>v me ,, | pju.uld imi ok tse the voun* 
стаїмі with the E'rendi Vunitn -.tu, # : there wra# І pretia!.!.8 siorie# were «pn-ad .at/our t«> d«v a good action.bn» false ptt.lv ha* never: it i« . d «lead to windward un • і i pre‘«s of canvass. m*n, we are t«> divide the 2txYUllO fraltcs. atrd imt to
ai the roirmiencvOient «.f tt,e tdurkade SOtficiejit I llh«icn**n«i Aral Mr. Voh-ndge, who was sonu- mcompatihle with jo# natnre. In onr own country | bearing dow n njwm tbe Indiatoao—the expcrreitred m.-riv cue anot! cr‘ Tli-s chance reroams for x on ;
gram in the magazine* lo have lasted the ganr-on 11 me in Malta in «n official capacity, ha# written rt* chief mi-chief consist* ih making labor a degix- eye of the Viptain instar, tiv enabled binr to -w toniv ticket, 1 shall keep it." An hour after-
tor MX years, hut the Vommiss-iri.-s made tm scruple sometMoe relative m the snpcrstiliunS ol^llbe Mal- | dation, thu* «mkrdg :.l tbe found.# tvvri of oor pr.r#- mine that riip y a#a Si; ,;i t chi schooner—war- wards, the prze v.uing man nrerétited haneelfto
ot soiling this to the inhnbiiaiit«. and^eventW masters 'e>v : 1 have п«Ч seen his tn*ok. hut at the ris^of ! p,.r(,a« condition as a people. There never w a# an tpramtance wiùiwÇch Wrioki o«W be desirable. He Vui hras.-e ‘ 1'hev weie'Wnmetlv кткй.чі amt to*t
of vessels going to sea : and we may mv. wiihont rejtetiiion 1 vvdf add two instances of that kVn.lThat ae<,t perf.^p*. where so much scheming was tv -or ; -A few arm#— ai.fi al bough h# crew was-true as tHl ,mie m hrrcin» the conhiga't knot ' lire ladv
exaggeration, that we owed tho fad of the place to have fallen ПП.).-г my own observation. In every ̂  |om avoid hard Work: no porto.» t* .» .wtld steel, th-v cm Id not contend with a w. і armed who |,.іИ *nsim»* to «dvrmn the tranwfer of
their rapacity and selfishness. Nurd or fourth hon«e among tire lower da#s of in- exhibit so main J. m Diddbr# ;,h..v«- sta.i# irate.- The sb.|> waste, ref..re pm away before f npkhwre s t:«*et wa» a WidowbfC^rcmmmne.Bbd

Tj:e follow ine day we got poFression generally of halotani* re u\be seen, as an inmate, an nufortonate hcloxv. or manife#i snc}i a w. d sjvnt ot sj ест*; wo «;. w ind and every rxg of canvj.-s packed upon T-tmd m have drrtrnvtd tm-psclf Ti e v oting cxaiide
all gate* Of Valeria, end the Fremh garrison looking hmte of a dog. not higher th*u » t#m#prt. as the piewt,i. 1>«е nch man of today .»# the Ія/і- het titatehe co«>!d j»r*i Tt#1 eve of the captain ,inVreiibv ion. rx .-re #i.« n.i ng the ir i not*-v-moon at
were embarked in two dixisione from th»* Marsa with leg# ol the same l «#hion. a little sltarji Пи#*\ Гц* ot'tn irmriMv Гогпп.с* ere staked upon •:.(• rested f«.r a vme upon hi« keiidmg ma>t« covered >.d|bo:,ne__ ( \ u<ünîvn:, l
Musehete hathoifr : they had a good dinner of lri*<h and a tad looking like that of a roasted bare: do- rise and fai! «vfsmcks. a# upon the cast «*f a die. Vi- with cam ass tq tbe very truck—w»s then turned * c ,0 />/.<-
provisions served (ail to itreni. and a modérât» creamre i«qnite t airtess. *nd !<#ок# a.# if a had bi en pee «re created bv frawlrilewce ! In the morning ail upon hi# gallam crew, who cob- bav mg eWlire p p , _ . - .
quantity .«ff weak wine, which, howevrer. opera:mg that moment #c*ld.-d. white the livid spot# on its eve* are cast op>n ihe тч«гсг spirit of enter- confidence in Ins skill and roirr«gc. ztud?-.- ^#t *#•’,- * * '•xtT.ot u I ig іеая. умхсі Bern
on Moninchs--ail but" nmrecd to such a stinxiln#. *k:n. seen xviibrntl the intervention «.I* any covering. (,ri#P- an.j ih« ercr,in« find# .him a <i:sgr.fced tied tong and #tea«!l»#tly upon the Й.а#е'. >Йе gains ' .-rs«> n .. r, w- r.nd«ei їм a great kim.nee# on 
the fumes flew quickly to the nptr regitm, and look x-ety di«gnstrng \V fieri І *#к«чі a Maltese tf»e man wnbin rh«* w*il> of a-pri-oh. Ingenuitv uwlt —she gi ii#. a^nd there arc many bmn wt of^xr- ш,* т amm* m prcvcn.irg ^n"' іПГе
when'^bey rnar< lied down ui embark tlrev w«-re V»-li«oW cit his Wit'-rtfitiiTtg <M(k M «mhapp v took mg ri-.flinnder struck atSkr counties* m« th.sk *d<«pTed light. A" #!• p ha# tt*e ativ aiii.ige of a #nn!l rr;,!i '' ' \ " ' ” ’ ! • xtian щ
already - half sea#.over " I'he prmc»p*l part of moroler. he wild lliey Were very nrefitl. \\ lieqevt-r <»У>іаіп soft hepds. \\ h\ does tbiv disporiiiOW «c w uh n flow ing #beei—hnt уті s*c gains. The dan- ( '(•>')•* > ’• ’ * " "‘ n‘'' a mooy rt on
the garrison coriMFicd of the Iftitubini-t-rigadc, and any one was taken seriously «It with fi-ver thev ha-i »>xt8n-iveiv prev #>11 t'‘ei'am;j( not for ôie secut t\ get i# preysing, it- initmoent. and to! a n.-w and 1,1 w h.cn ,.,i# .# *c< * apj « .x.ry man
w l«-n thev came to *>'«■ np their со!оят> cntbhizon- nothing to «lo hut put tlie dog to the r ?cet m bed. <u" ItapTnin--##. for it is ft-uitful w lib poigrwWt anio-tx inn Me emtoy appears, tar tc Irnrarti—r black ’ ^ ‘ i’*'"' 1 ,,a-t to ^ * ■ , <M,t 1 Tl?,
ed with the names of the early v k-leriw of Виєм- the grnmal absorbed all the fNjbf awd died. wt.iW: the for heahh -for it frequenthfctierviites and d. »- cloud Tire* slowly from the,.hot apn. • end gives hot . •* *** *Я,ІЕ **. r< n|* ,an p'1 ^ *
parte in Iralv. flie action was performed WtHb the jnsn lixod. Tins undmiliîe/n.%|Çsb’vn tried : de- tmv< S,, U alt- r Sc<»n. 1 think. «iywno man ough: ioo#nrely. an mtimsii.m Of w1«at may shorlv be j її'**'-» “‘ÎT'J oL io w lra*
worst possible grace, attended Ijv ,#-«in«)n narres, and '’probability, is. hoxv« »-r, th.it we wi.-.n wa« vh’uu- i,, want m th,« <-oun:rv. w !m con bnv a hatchet aori «nprt bentVd Tfic sit• p « аіІпоЦ» «boilt n sad. for xe»lerk. laeeee armer,
we foMid .#lmo<t at! the firt-ha ks Iwiried w nfi ball : better птілгаІЧ. and the |NH>rdog «Ііеііоі'м n’ocriuon fill * rrec : <on>equ»iit.''. »t*c remark being Jtrne i: tlie cha«c Wdl be npon the captain's plan J0*? • , «
nearly to the muzzle, whether a# a means <d* de#- ; 1 have #; nee learned that t'-'-#0 wg* are to be K-«ih.J ctennoi b<* from п.-седаптх-' False pnvîc wbiwpet* wasjnstantly la«d l'vcrv nun was ordered to bis Av$-* . . • n kw mg is м TO stl
troving the Mrnmam:>on. or Hk-chance of accident# in Greece, and applied m Vb. same p«гриме. -- it is'noi genteel to work." How banciulty is flu- ionv—tbe [waxen# grew more pomipons ex ery ren *. ai w i.j m Time compteteiy eradi-
in fair land., we con'd mu ascertain. The) were In listening to the cowers.v:"on of 1)h‘ Maltese, 1 ilin«tr*ted. гтіі-тепТ—but rb<'p:rafe did m-t «tart a tack or sheet ' 1T '* fГ rT, ' П ^'' ^ ^ 'i *Ü°' a^'T**
at length fairly planted in tlie (mats, «id, a# they frequrntly beard, in reference to people in bad Does the sfnvc«#fnl merchant make his son я* -« the c-j »лт hoped lie w «-old. #^iri alhiw him To ,м,и Wtf » «ГІіі^'і.і n
cowed round tlie point of Si. Flmo, one of the tieatih, the word panra. -Which I took паТитяІН' mer h niey very seldom. Does the pre»f« кипаї Tnar gam a hnle before the Hirricsra came on. The : • . 1 . 1 ' .
serjeants. «я a sort of leader, stood op in the boat, enough to be an apprehension of death. 1 tmprx-n make hi# «on a mechanic ? mAre rekfiem st«1! But wind freshen#—ihe m*#1s x ickl to the iremendiMi» ?, iv_ v Ç™1
and «nng. accompanied by яЙ the rcsi. the Marsril- ed to mil on я getiil -mcn „wtw 1 Ь-ard was iN. he does not the more fcrrnnaie т.ч-Ілпіс тяке his sor m-cssnre w lueh they baxv to ятназп—the tetth bf ^ .nT,d 11
/«Sf ; While the Maltese lining the baiu-tics were appeared tome to have notliing the rni'ier wiih the guard inn of'lgoth# and cilu-od# 7 XVhx is thi# ‘ if*e smntesi seamen ore set firm, in tbe kppreb.-n- '***_*}**_. Д" .Jll!! л
abusing them, in the rr guttural Arabic, m ali the him but a bad cold, which, however, is a rare com- is ihe yard stick more honorable than tbftjjsct» plane -uon that ibex will go bv the board. Tt» steady ,, , * « ,
maledaiiofts of ibe Fast,—biin.-mg their fatlars. plain: here, \4hen 1 a-ked I tr wl.at wasttie те!- the goo«e quit! more . igmfwl than the tv pe? Іхчк eve of The captain i* fixed i.ponthe giibcrmg torns- № ” f" , t \ Yn euTi |^j
trramh itli*-.#.' aifci all tla.-ir ancesny. not forgefling 1er. he repti-d v p-orn. •• What do von mean bv hock tw-eiitv or fif:v years, and behoM (he barefoot»*», fi-—*t last it come*.—the ocean in the distance is " .”** * 4 e
thct|«seh-c«._ 1 n panra f” "Why." s-nd he. 1 six month» since t whe-u-irer. rmd tiie>r«^i-m time rolling in%x.a,il| і wl.-ne with foam, and be w M. *-*s before so <лі»А P lotytan. .a many і ащ лоїwuw

llie two finest fmtresnen in Ftrmpc may be «aid to w a* at Naples,when the King arrived from ^ieity : or sr-rinuig tu* аппимі имч»п>е <#f some tM tWn- mm amtr-**eH to ir.memdoas vwnon. " Is-: go | T .
have fallen into mry hands by accident. It W"> tliév erected tnumphn! *r< be# forbie recep,,on; I #a»*d d.ti->r« pet annum rn mwmf.eturing lathe* o: all fiire and n-i " r*urg мц vleer i nd h»m!—- clew j A wovnrmci »ісжт—A •.■!?) Jack twhaving 
roereb- a kirt ol lurk among wuaohuiilors that gave wa# standing unrh*r one ot'tlieniwh.-n pari ol"itgav-1 h > dan^ii’crs ! Igoe# he leech th'in tlie i'#»i*l rudi up. amt dew down"—“lav aloft, ‘ orders strayed into Aik ms’s 'Aum ul narflioksi.^w fair. Ц
tie possession of <«і!.ґяіт*т. and Mafia fid I nitc out wav. so that w-e erpc.-rcd it w nui і alt come d»wn : ment* o:" ti.u.sew i!«-n Very rar-‘h. Is я !нч-«и#е , w hich followed « acti other m quick succession, ат.-d have a look a$ die wiki ben<ts. was tn nch «track
hrinris by a combination of circumstances pUfwh It gave me а ранта, from wbich I have never re- fhe heahhfn!ettorri"»' of the dqrre-ue defies is dis-j w«erc as qnickiv wlieycd--i)i<- flapping sifil* are ^ w ith the sight of a !ion sn«! a tiger m flic some den.
ace.dentdl. A private quarrel lictween a French і covered." TJih* is. or W»*- * very general ideu. giacefnl1 <*h no ! False pn^lc sav«.. *4h w ■ nskt bt rnpidlv «vrurpil—thew md lull*—die t -mado is upon " W liv, Jack said be to -a tneys-maie. who w-*a
•ОІ.ІМТ and a Maltese pea-ant fired the frein of in- j that ih" impre-sion of su-Mcn !c»r wu- received, ii# ung< nfeei fin- hdu-s io work"—a# if it would «nwisli I them, taking ihem et'ack—die «dnp fall* off—site .-!i»-w mg a q«»id in sik-nt amnzement, • 1 stmuldnA 
snrreclioti, which broke out at once nvei all tlw- ! it were, into the «-stem, end rtwrc lav la lent lo ps*r- tin* fair аіч! delirato linger# dial tiring sw-h mw;4 t*ends " to*ih«' gui--, i.hîi! Ikv yard-a’-nis are m th- : wonder <: next xom tlie* were to carry nbrmt* Sailor
islaitd ; then the Ma'lesc max rég ir«3 !«*• arrival of j minait- w lwnev>*r imv exciting cause. к:ж<л « r sound# from ihe piano.'to dust the gorgeous nre-iru ‘ wax»*#—vlw* M*g ri« *. wr tiiroagh die water With and a marine fix ing peaceably together " Ay Л
tin ; Portuguese frigelce quite a providential affair, trifling, brought it forli. men* itself aconsinni.4 occele. I «notion. sc id in# quarried ххтірьіиоіі, *‘wr » tnon end wife.”
ns w iltmiit that they Would have jN-rrelied miserably і 1 sliafl concltttle this sketch of Malta with route ' RlNr чіргет*-1у ridkuilon* » this iM-gifimote ! The Tinile. with tb<* qii4-ki*e#s of perception so —— -
of (Lmine end di*ea«e : the French wtmhl haxe hod" j account of tlie climate, which taken geiu-ral!v. I prid-}! Ti ''«ls*ndsof<i*ngtm*.«whnseWNiîh«»i> hav*- «common .among ni-*fi of tlieit-class, insiaiifly com- • Mr. Snooks, whsi doyno-valnemy •emcFsat.M 
no compassion on Iheir suflerings. so nun-h were should »Wy w-h# not avail calculated for nrvniid# been raised in a kuclien. and their fattier* in a hors* ргеІіегнМ hi* advantage, lb- w as n. hi p*o miles day/' asked en bpprentic* jnw afterdmeer.^ * Why.’ 
they tpceitsed at lire nieasnres of the* coeiradns at j The winter, properly so called, mav be said to com- j stable—would fi-el immlltui. if asked if they liad evci j dead to .leeward of llm IndiKtmm." wKkib made I reckon atmut finir pence haKperrm.’ ' Well, tht*,
Crviu Vcccbia ; then Ibe portuçoeae squadron ' mence in Ae middle of January and extends to tbe 1 made a loafof bread or washed ovt a pocket band- ' greeter headway endcr btrHiazt polb iban be did— here'a three cents I’m ofi fer the reetoffbe day
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Tl/.- -;.iip came down upon hifti with terrifie pre- 
“ Hard lu port:" shouted the pirate tu bis 

trd lu purt !" echoed lhen 
tremendous

me relia nl- 
« rush—une wild 

frantic ehrit-k of despair—and, ail was hushed in
this

er;food (lint un leaving

New Moon, 2!hli. flh l!)m. mum. the iit'-ziima !
FltENCH avn Fmoush Fingers.—I «was on the

some sofa, at a ball in Bun.#, with Prince------ , one
of the richest men on the continent. Hi# arm lay 
on the hack of the seat, iri a way to bring hie hand 
quite near me. Every finger was covered with

Ihiblfr (ПМШІІІІМ.

jewel*-of- price, some of them literally having two 
or three, like the lingers of н women. A piece ol' 
soap would have done more to embe|j*b die 
than all this

O

finery. Directly, before m- stood the
sinks I Duke of------ , one of the richest nobles of Kngbmd.
labor j I '"ok occasion lo notice him as he drew a glove, 

lie had not even the eigiiet-niig. which is now so 
. lint the hand was as white) !,Г II

inse exalted moral
principles w Licit give durability to our institution# Swimming a» Qvai.imcai ion for the French
and rnis«* mankind in llieir own nature and existence. v—I l,e M ituXlRf of the Mamie has, it is said.
Industry is tin* grand lever upon which this nation j11** issued nu imperative order, dint ull men, of 
must depend for it#continued growth, and indolence whatever rank, employed 
do«s not more retard its iisefelnes* than false pride [ 5** aMe to swim, it is a fi 
doe* to bring it into djsrepute—just ii# the turning j credited, 
a single valve makes powerless the mightiest engine.

j cation. No pii{
! will fur the futur

I in the naval service, shall 
fact which will scarcely he 

very large majority both of officeм 
t possessed of this ueeeseary qualiti- 
lils from the naval school at Brest 
e lie admitted into die service unless 

they can pqjve that they tan swim.

tlint a 
and men are not

was the usual atteiidunn* оІ'яиііИНнГ lightning 
if die eves wotn nimiei-d wiili du# m rntiu-lmii\\ lulu tlie.«-yes were nmiKid with thi* pyrotechnic 

і w-н* also suinetlung lo interest die 
real within

or Lille, nlti like child 
tin* enormous bastions

display, there
eats : the rev erherntidh of smiml i« very great within 
lb'’ linrliotifs. of Malta, and douhlpil or trebled the 
effect nf the cannonade. As it wa# merely a pre
tence to get rid hf.attllillltlltiuMi tile lire was not di
rected against any iinrtieulnr object; and the only 
casualties were a Maltese minus hi* head, and tin 
artilleryman Wounded. The next morning, to our 
great joy. the white ling was displayed ; and the day 
afterward* the I і remulicr companies took possession 
ofFlorinlt. It was with smite feeling of vmidilbl 
pride that I assisted in hoisting the first British flag 
on the rampart* of the Knights of St. John of Jeru
salem.

f A A Poser eor Sir Amurf.w Ag.vew.—The ef
forts made by the imssionniies lo convert the tiouth- 
•ti'-a islanders tu Chrisliuuiiy have been fuctusslul 

iguilie expectations:
-.* have watched clos 

nerf and ІінЬіі* of their tnurnl instructors, in order to 
t practice and precept 
last venr. flit- people of Tong 
idly Islands, Imd made ko much pro- ' 

to understand the Decâliigiie, and

tori

hemnd the most sen but in some 
sely the man-re or iiwtalicc# the until<

discovef how- far 
In the course ul

are cuiiAiKteiit. 
ніаіюо.%Soptry.

** " the VAmetiku SIÂISSÜ

When first the snow-drop told of flowers 
Of Spring, what busy linpes were nnrs, 
Whilst yet fair unture's folded flowere 
' Were silver-cohl :

I IWhen the principal ante of Lit Vnlelta Was tn he 
given tip to our possession. I (ici iititpiildf'd lh«‘nllicer 
and on arriving there we Inul the greatest ditiiculiy 

keeping Imck n molt of Maltese who wanted to 
force alt eiitrniicet the French guard joined ne in 
thi* clidiMvotirJJlhl two or three of the Maltese were 
wounded before tve could get them to keep hack.

*-onl«ettVcted by closing llm harrier gate 
The.»» people, wlm hud no other idea nf a capitula
tion than that they were to he allowed to enter and 
massacre the garrison, w«-re exceedingly shrpri«ed 
to he balked in *o laudable all enterprise : and seeing 
n# join the French gn.rnl in repelling them, they 
immediately called out that they \v->re betrayed by 
the English : however, at last, seeing they had tin 
chalice of forcing their way, they gave up the ut-

Tlte next day I was sent" to relieve this ntficer. 
and knowing timt die 
power to have n im nl 
ohicred

(#
Of April-sweets ip sunbow--showers,

And May's flower-gold.
in

The violet and the primrose fleet,
In their old station* did we meet,
As travellers, passing by wlm greet.

Jilst seen and fled : 
And then was Spring, that maiden sWeet, 

A beauty dead.

Then Summer came. » matron fair, 
.Showering June's rose* on the nit ;
With field-flowers Waving every where.

In meadows bright; 
With blissful sounds, with visions rare,

A large delight.

I'
which wit*

mg
told

І
How rich the wood*, how loud with song ! 
llqw glad wn* nature's heart, and strong ! 
WiU» beams that might not linger long

Tin* Summer shone ; 
A eythe was heard—a sound «ifwrong-r* 

And she was gone.

masse*garrison had it hut • in tin u 
AI" ПіепІ for many tttohil)*, I

Next sunburnt Autumn trod the plain, 
With ruddy fruits, and rustling 
And labouring steed, and load.*

I

I
d wain*

And mirthful cheer : 
Then vanished she with all her мій.

From stubbles sere.I *
The light nnspringing from the ground,
The light of Aimers no. more is found ;
Nd song ol birds, nor stream’s glad sound, 

May longer flow : ’ 
Now winter with dead leaves і» ero\vn«*d.

Where sji.ill we go ?

Where gleans the fire on Milton’s bust, 
{void-bronzing Time’s in«idnmi* rust :
And in strong Shakspcare’s light we must 

Onr joyance take : 
And to the part end pre-sem jn«t,

FVcrh summer make.

* I

\gull under the appre 
robber..#, and might have made ihe petto
«h-arlv fur tl». «r joke, the moment h»->,w. « eomummtv. lake mtemper
ttWeertaitt light, the Uhsbepen mas# approach, and ^,ape ..fa''nation d nlamnv.
ІІС-.ПІ the dismal IIlaloo. he dropped the off-пмхс ,,t|erimn ofevcrv r-idrnvr.
weapon, and reure-ti to his wife inntt» ring bluetoo forih ,:s armed knigh:# upon a crusade against her outward pn««sfiv to India, w uh a valnabie mrso
shivftra ^ihe deVilV The next day it wn* the nm- msnifert evil*, have, in ihem# -lve*. been slaves to of specie and American gmvik. Befiire doubling 
v.-i-.-i' M.bjeet oftnlk, ami many ndicuious and mi i„*i,biou* vuemv ' Se|f-i.»ve mav prompt
probable «torie# were spn-ad,al)WWlR ,,> <i,> a g«v»d ncvon.hm fa!>e pri.le has row,

roiand that Mr Voh-ndge. xxho was some utcompalitiie \\ uh ju#
Malta in an official rapacity. ha* written its rlnrfmiweliiefcon# 

ng relative to the #np«-l 
have net seen hi# book.

4
а

» pluie ha* never : u i# .чі «іеа«і to \\ iii.lw.an1 uu-vt a pre#*
In onr ovxncomvrv hearing doxvn upon the Indi-atnati—the 

in*!.ai
small tight schooner—an .ar- 

ôiild not be desirable, lie 
.although hi# crew w.a#true .as 

h.-«r<1 wmk : no pnoii v л ■ «mid *г«ч4. Ihev cmild not eonteu.l w uh a Weil armed 
lie. The #h.p w a# tu» r» fi re pm axvnv before 

wind, .and every rng ot can «.is packed upon 
her that s),e ennSd i»ear Tie eve of the captain 

upon »:.e reared for a time upon hi* bending marts covered 
die. <"> w'nh canx as# tq tbe very irork—vx;.# then turned 

the morning all upon hi# gailam crew.
«vr* of enter- coitfideno- in hi# «kill and 

him a <i:*gr.»c4Nt tied long and #rratila-tlx <ip< 
gam*. aQl

ft Shall not be a time of gloom ! 
leathered from natnre’* end!e#s bloom,
With happy light will xve illigne

The season sad :
And nightly make onr winter room.

An Eden glad!
Richard HoxntT.

1%

the atr.vx.
Ye gentlemen of England, 

tVhigh and low degree. 
(For. now yon have a gentle <X 

All gentle men must be.)
Pot on your conrtliest braverai 

In honour of THE SEX ; * 
Be loving to Keginn. a*

Yen loyal Were to Rex.

Z

I
ohiam soft tuefrdsS XX hy «tocs thu- divfwmon

tViiainig no: for tn*- venir tx 1 g«-r i# pressing. .•#
Ut pu: the dog to The r teet in і <,i'happin>*#*. for it isfruitfril w iih poignant aoxa-iv omble en» mv appear*, tar tr ImrartI 
•*»d all the tNiqr mid died, while ihe Yn(,; fw health.-for it I’nqueml^pinwate» and d» -- *-knid rises slowlv from ihe„bor zpn. and 

*n tried : die
Viîod save the Queen—the pretty Queen— 

The fiir—(he good—the young :
And king-rior now yon have a thetnn 

Mme tiright than ere Was snog : r> 
Ixt’e teach tl«eFrenchman, wfio'd teach na 

Fair woman’* doe to pay.
That we not only love her smile.

Bet eke «Hew her sway.
We’ve men, «не ton, what woman can— 

That man can do no more— 
’Tbwored one Wiling Queen is worth 

{Xrhefi-peck’d King* a «core.
Qaeen Bess ha# been till now ear boast.

%

Bm Royal Ч'іс. 1 ween.
Will be a better woman far. 

And qpiite as good a Queen.
Howe’er the Rom be tail'd, 1 know 

Its Odew ietbe same ;
Bet still, if Ч'іс. were Meg or Kate,

I'd belter lwe the name :
Yet since the name " Victoria" 

h what lier grand sire gave.
J|iw«M>re. I’ll say, except to prey;

May tied Victoria store '.—lxwdon Paper.
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I» . SNmcwoHi.—We find tiie follow ing conundrum in
He Memo Democrat : І

** ***** * 7 D’ye give it np ?
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